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INSTSUFFEIST BEMJÎÏ CONTEST FM MU DF1HST1T1 \

,

:

He Calls Man Liar, Slanderer and Coward Who Said He 
Marconi Shares—Committee Tried to

Men Sustain Very Bad 
Fall at Galt.

Two | -N.
i Invested in 

Mollify Him Without Success.'■ "'"I?

Secord Reported in tjHenry
Very Serious Condition.

S [Canadian Press Despatchl
LONDON, April 28.—Winston Spencer Churchill, First Lord of 

the British Admiralty, gave the Parliamentary committee investi-

E5£SgB5SSESt%5
insult to be summoned before them to answer what he called vague

tittle-tattle^ powel^ the editor of a financial paper in London, had 

stated to the committee that he had heard rumors, which he didInot 
believe, to the effect that Mr. Churqhill had had a flutter in Mar

com ^shares.urchin was thereupon summoned before the committee 

,„d <,»e*io„.d. "Sg charge and implies .h,. I have been

skulkin- in the background while my colleagues have come forward

Elei mTleS-bS, K
bought it right to lend their sanction to the putting of such ques

tions to me.” . , .
Having delivered this curt speeeff to

'ChU‘Thave°haddm: dealings, directly or indirectly nor any invest- 

iSRSt 'toT=yS,?h=“only difference between him and a liar is

lhat he is a coward as welh Mr. Ch„chiil,

b„,m^ -

* -

well-known Brantford men 
bad acci-

' «Ii" W o
the victims of a very

halt Friday evening, Henry 
Both :>Z• d ami William Uptegrove.

nsiderable distance when a 
which they aÜI* "^1 mffell a co 

rotten railing on 
i, nine precipitated them to

Secord sustained an injury 
of the skull, and lapsed 
riod of unconsciousness.

:were

SE;: J if%the

• t ii c base
long pe .

condition is reported precarious.
. -tilted that a stupid policeman 

Galt uniform found Se- 
rd King on the ground with blood 

mg from- his ears. Despite the 
that liait is a local option place, 

,1 iceman thought Secord
endeavored to effect his 

timely intervention of 
friends, however, straightened

rfv-uS^ 
F E 
SILK

!

\wears a
MRS.

C . H. 
POPE

tyues
ELEANOR

WELLS;■

"Sy/: - >
The above are some of the young 

chosen to take part in the suf

fragette pageant on May 2 at New

York, «
A score or more

the committeemen, Mr.The
- line 
things 

The
the accident: . . ,
■Henry Secord is lying m the local 
.pital partially conscious, suffering 

-, an injury to the base ot the 
da and William Uptegrove has a 

, n shoulder blade and a bad cut 
forehead, as the result ot a tall 

, had early this morning, when 
of railing on the platform of 

hall steps gave way. précipi
te the cement side- 

below. Both men belong to 
,rd and were working here for 
Secord & Son. Friday even- 

the “At Home” of

women
following Galt despatch refers

1

of the most beautiful 
wanted to appear In

W-Æ| ]In-

? X'j: n ui young women are 

tableaux and dances, and suffragists f-■iwere invited to come and apply. All 

day Monday and Tuesday hundreds of 

them stood up for inspection, but only

ill
British Press Says

Everything is Happy
...The Peace Centennial

8 • : - ’
both men

hfeâiabout forty of that number were ac- 

too short, others 8'WW
Brantfi
Mv-srs cepted. Some 

too tall, a few were too fat and the rest

were
.nt to

oukah Lodge with two
Shortly after midnight the 

down from the

tin p. J fmu com-
ndisqualified for one reason or r-

Fwere 

another, •
Delegates from all over the country 

will be in New York for the “Votes for 

Women" demonstration, nnd recruiting 

Is now going on for the suffragette

parade on May !3.

A A
111 ‘11

[Canadian press Despatchl “Everything promises well for the
T flNDON April 28 —The move- centenary of the peace of .9,"1' * _ 

ment for celebrating one hundred there is no need to fear that in. -
( neace between Great Britain memorating peace there wall X

y' , America forms the principal sub- risk reviving unpleasant memones^of 
S îfn eedimriaT comment this" morn- the contest which was waged through;
tog. “It was a happy cha?ce{ k yS T /843y and iTwWtbitteTLm.

British delegation charged miracuious change that has taken
in the disposition of the two

i injured men came
_ cooled off, and were lean- 

,a?nst the railing when it gave 
,1,1 they fell to the walk, about 
below. They were soon found. 
Tidford had them removed to 

1, where their injuries were 
able to

\il.: 11 lu get r"
mg a g I jISSTI 1

■ami 11 
lbe lv

MRS
ARTHUR

WILLIAM
brown

MRS. D. CLARK BALOH <V>\‘Hoyp“âj/ L«Lf»AH ■a&ONCCL
Miss NEYSA MORAN MCMEINt, i 1. Uptegrove was

1, ,,iv- home this morning, while 
Hr. .rd said that Secord’s condi-
ii in w..- iuvoratdc*.” ;.

;• ■ IFRoé? fSflE
BïIEISBFF

WILL HATCH T ' departure 
erica of b 
with the duty of making arrange
ments for the commemoration ot 
century of peace between the two 
English-speaking people. Toget 
those incidents emphas.ze the most 
hopeful and perhaps the greatest fact,
in the world to-day.’

Going on to refer in terms of warm 
approval of Mr. Bryan’s scheme for 
setting up machinery at The HaSUe 
for inquiring .into the causes of in
ternational disagreements before war 
takes place, and The Daily News Bays.

“The United States can play no 
better or more proper part m lead
ing Europe out of the jungle of m,lit-, 
arism in which it is involved. I

The Standard says:

:ryi*«

PRAYERS
FOR CHINESE

AT MT. PLEASANT peoples toward each other says:
weight must be allowed to 

. the absorption of Canada 
Union has ceased to rank 

since the re-

a H
j'MAKES APPEAL “Some 

the fact thbt 
within thetrout hatchery, the IAnnouncement is made to-day that ajew^ ^ cstablished in 

first experiment of its kind in the v ’ e win be erected at a
M°tUof S OOOntThds far Sfck bass have been hatched with great
Set P'cas-m Tl,=Î!

of trout will be watched with great interest « oug q{ the
A building is necessary w,th fresh mnnmgwaatended ^ ^

LONDON, April 28— The repre- spawn. In AVHom gMount Pleasant many streams already 
sentatives of the Montenegrin gov- it is expecte that fish wjb again be made the sportsmans

eminent in London to-day received nearly depleted o, g f T Edwards will have charge
instructions from Cettinje ordering paradise they were ve g ^ MoQ'nt Pleasant hatchery.
him to protest formally against the Qf the important «clcLltion _____------------------ ------ :
demand of the European powers for 
the immediate evacuation of Scutari 
by the Montenegrins. which is de
scribed by the government of King 
Nicholas as “unjust and cruel. .. ..........................

MM I FAX N S April 28—Am- The demand of the European pow- OHI AKIICO Manager of St.Kittsl edlTlBÏ COLONItO Wos Mauled To-day
' e,V- 1LZL iL,i„S=d .on, lectivty b »• M G"’r"T,^ By PlOtfCrS. ‘ ,

Urged in Regard ,o Nava,

ered an address ’n the ambtoriui eastern Albania, and consequently the VanaOUldllva won a game played another to '' Thope this wUl be a lesson to yom
,,inter to- b«| d.ng The M,y,,r ,, vn„„,d -------------------- • ‘h= , '-d h ««ini, ... - hF”'d Fe.mge. .bo «ole .boot ««»

S„1T 0*l=-d .1,0 partie- .«b j» ................  ........ ■■«"->" dead heat. Lor* of t™1”

in,be demon,,,,.».. £55 k£|« ^ _______
KAVSAstÎTY”KT,r [Ci ‘f Admitted » =«b I

7% Z*X5T« «5. Sam “hemSTa, the — mad, ^ " .ire for , tiehe, OSHAWA. $555.1^2^ ^ ™

- .«Btt^3ffisïïSItJSE ss.back from Cettinje, said: ,e morning - to a good start, that ,s on the field, icU«jng his pocket of $5(F These last rught on a charg admitted has established an early seedngre-

sssssSssæs® mzSMÊmmiÊB
°nCetomexaminrintan ec|uitable man-1 Discussing the “yellow peril. CoL not known, but Abby has the sym- Crobotski Gf taking. Hie case was becoming h,s k^nd„dThe case was ! Navigation HeM üp
erS ,h JitM question of Montenegro’s Allan said Australia and NeXv Zealand - hosl of friends who will djourncd till to-morrow. dence was " ” morning ST. CATHARINES, °"t. Apnl 28
ner the vita question o afi were determined to as far as possible Bamy him in hjs sad loss. J Squirrel Killed. adjourned until l hursuay _ Steamer Ames downward bound
euuaT footing with the other Balkan keep out Orientals, and they^ were V ^ fhe Rrantford club paid him was the owner of the at 9.30. ____ crashed into the «a‘edat.tl0CTh£« Làs

$60 for ^ one^^ Trial Wt. " £ fSTS ^

had been able to exclude them with j,‘|mrr J , .t/killed' immediately vil I ACOUBLAY. Fiance, April (i wjn be held Up until » ne
out quarrelling with Japan or any . Demolition of Bank His Worship, „.^o flying men started from the is set. which will probaW bq

The services at Wesley Church la.-t! other country. , TORONTO. Anrit. $*— T1lP ^ ftcr hearing the particulars, said, It • , morning for to-night,
evening were conducted by the pa - j The New Zealand Minister said that N ^ d(, Dominion Bank 1 afteHrear ^ ^ q{ ^ aerodrome here this ^ ^ com.
irr Rev 1 J. Liddy, ‘aknur for htsU^e-enfranchising of women m hi. which is to uncover part of - which cannot be helped. I m Warsaw, Russian ’r valued

t Kih chapter Romans, 28th verse,’ country and Australia had been a sue- ’ ’ • - , new tPn storv head- a ' citizens appreciate Mr. Ire- petition for the 1 ommt •
“And we kn"ow ‘bat all 'things work j^, Ji their influence in politics had thejte for the ^ .g of the "squirrels, and no at $1,500. The« %
together for good to them that love, been most wholesome. fi1owlv and with great caro There Qne would harm them bull donnée every six mo ,he longest
God ’’ The anthem “Now the day is, Col. Allan, who went to Eng!and lo ..s nn rinninc, flnd tenrng dnw of Hqw Brown Can be blamed. It wa to th* a‘r” ; ht Hue between sun- ploy

well rendered bv theh discliss naval matters with the British wa,t, and cart:ng off of ritbh’S todismiSsed. ^Ld sunset of the same day. Ed- sion went on
“Way Side Cross ' Admiralty, will submit suggestions Fyerv =tnne is sen- Serious Case. r‘ a M.Hmars the Swiss aviator, as- against working ten

made to him to his Government, J = r„crnl1v from the structure who resides at 9 Mary mond AudmarsMhe S fol)owed « A scale of ten per day at »
which is now considering a perman- • h stamned with a d.shncVve Alva Via ^ a Httk family row tended- at 4.39 a.m., a ^ ^ the cents per hour was l
ent policy of imperial defence by land stone work of the old stre , Saturday, which ended one min e whom intend- morning. The men emp y
and sea. He said the gift of a dread- some pretentions to wffhhisjfle^ ^ who of 8^1 .0 their new freight depot
nought that had already been made pnittv and fnr this reason, or for rati meati asked his wife ed to fly y e i)auCourt. a refuse to work more than iM*e
would doubtless be duplicated if ne- sent;n)enta, reasons, or for reasons ppepa®e butcher knife, she hunted destination. awarded the prize or. Dropping thei[ too*s ÎÎ^LThevcould,
cessarv. He pointed out that the connertcfl w;,h bank reserves and re- to g ccessfully. ^nally bringing l-renclima . fl. ht on 0c. the entire works and th°ae bJargu-
ahip had been given without any party ' , d djvidends, the material of for “ ' knife, whereupon they th® las‘ °1912 from Valenciennes to not induce to stop working X 8
discussion. wea„s is to rise again in a branch him words, resulting in tobe 6 1912. Jrom J 53q ^ ments tJley forced out by intimidation*,
, Col. Allan goes to Ottawa Wednes- hav>_ tbrPC miles north on Yonge St had a kjog his {rau up against the Biarritz, a 
day, and will later visit Toronto. at the corner of St. Clair avenue. I

I!
.1» Do-h-

material strength and m im
perial consciousness began, but most 
of ail the change is due to the irres.st-
able magic of intercommumcat.on.
The steamship and cable tha 
their work for years so slowly have 

and of late years, its 
a richer har- 

of the last gener-

In Addition William Morrow 
Will Have to Serve 

Six Months.

A unique event<teok place 
Sunday, when in Brantford 
churches and in churches 
throughout the Empire and 
the United States, upon re
quest of the Chinese authori
ties, prayers were offered for 
the Chinese Republic.

In Grace Church Ven. 
Archdeacon Mackenzie urged 

\ prayers for the Chinese as a 
? nation, but said the popular 

will was not for Divine dic- 
1 tatorship, and for huspart he , 

was not aware whether the

as a 
cent vast 
ion inIt is Cruel for the Powers to 

Dispossess this Little 
Kingdom.

1

i
against William Morrow 
Englishman charged with 

knowledge of Lizzie 
was

!rThe case

P1the young 
having carnal
Davis, a little 13-year-old girl, 
resumed in court this morning. The 
father of the little girl was called and 
swore that she was only 13. This was 
the only witness called, as 
pleaded guilty. When asked if he had 
anything 18 say he said only that he 
wanted to be deported and he 
very sorry for his offence.

Worship said: ‘‘The only rem- 
offence such as this is the 

I dislike to order 
fn sen-

done it well ,
fruits have appeared in 
vest than statesmen „
ation could have hoped for.

UK
f|
i

■ H I

1Igreat Jehovah favored a 
monarchy or a republic. Made Jump LOCAL FIRM OPENS

BUSINESS IN EUROPE
:

.
■- t| !
Z 1

• 111 I$ I
In Honor of Sir Charles

I ^
il

Mr. John Muir, the general manager °fe*e{G°^^Shapley &

Muir Worka, Baffs on concern has been developing a'great deal 
European business of foreign representatives in London
lately, and Mr. Muir w gtpi further enlargement. He

« accompanied by his - 
nme six weeks mmended to take a sea voyage.

of
lit.

son,with a view- to 
will be absent some 
Mr. Allan Muir, wdio has been reco

I

News ■Telegraphic ;Late
■

Connecticut Fire.
WILLIAMTIC; Conn., AP^ 2^- 

Eirc of unknown origin yester 
lay destroyed the Windham high 
school building entailing a. lo« 
$125,000 partly insured. The P

investigating rumors of metn

cabled

are 
diarism.

f OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFORD

ORAND
AT WESLEY CHUURCH

•4A
Tuesday April 29.—Wm. A. Brady 

pj cuts ROBERT B. MANTFLL in 
Shakespeare’s greatest masterpiece (H
romance “THE MERCHANT OF

• VENICE.” Robert B. Mantell by 
right of ability, efficiency and profes
sional achievement, is now the legiti
mate leader of the American stage.
William Winter, dean of American 
dramatic critics, in Shakespeare on 
.u,, st.,ec his permanent record for 
posterity** I is indeed gratifying to 
know that there is still an actor who is 
passing on the best traditions of our 
stage. ^The late Horace Howard Fur
ness, America’s greatest Shakespear
ean scholar. Curtain wll ra.se prompt- 
lv at 8 o'clock. Prices 25c to $2.!y at 6 .uhscribers Saturday. failed to appear

tVthë swell oüt;ng shirts with ' Needless to sav. he will to-morrow 
set arate collars, to-morrow at Lud- whether he wants to or no . e ” 
S13 It $CO0. I charged with assault with intent.

Strike.

“"'JÏ oLÏÏ h°.-b« commia* 
this morning 

hours per day a

Xa

1
strike

Over" was 
choir. A quartett, 
bv Messrs Johnson, Maclcod, Glen- 
well and Valentine was also well ren- 

Miss Murray, m her usual 
solo.

dered. 
good way, sang a !"

cutting her head, and the knife 
little .tab. Clark 

in court this morning.

wall.
he had gave her a

1

;

BRANTFORD DAILY COURIER.
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